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Corrosion Control System for Tower AnchorsCorrosion Control System for Tower Anchors



Story of AnchorGuardStory of AnchorGuardStory of AnchorGuardStory of AnchorGuard



Story of AnchorGuardStory of AnchorGuardStory of AnchorGuardStory of AnchorGuard



Story of AnchorGuardStory of AnchorGuardStory of AnchorGuardStory of AnchorGuard



The ProblemThe Problem

 Towers are designed for Towers are designed for 5050+ year service life+ year service life

 Galvanization of surfaces in atmospheric Galvanization of surfaces in atmospheric  Galvanization of surfaces in atmospheric Galvanization of surfaces in atmospheric 
conditions is usually OKconditions is usually OK

 Galvanization of surfaces below grade is Galvanization of surfaces below grade is Galvanization of surfaces below grade is Galvanization of surfaces below grade is 
often not enoughoften not enough

 Many anchors aren’t protected with anything Many anchors aren’t protected with anything y p y gy p y g
but galvanizingbut galvanizing



Basic Corrosion CellBasic Corrosion CellBasic Corrosion CellBasic Corrosion Cell



Typical Guy AnchorTypical Guy AnchorTypical Guy AnchorTypical Guy Anchor



Galvanic CorrosionGalvanic Corrosion



Why Does Galvanizing Work Why Does Galvanizing Work 
Sometimes?Sometimes?Sometimes?Sometimes?

 It all depends on the soil typeIt all depends on the soil type



Soil ClassificationSoil ClassificationSoil ClassificationSoil Classification

 Soil resistivity is the key measureSoil resistivity is the key measure Soil resistivity is the key measureSoil resistivity is the key measure
Soil Resistivity ClassificationSoil Resistivity Classification -- TIA 222G Appendix HTIA 222G Appendix H

Resistivity in ohm/cmResistivity in ohm/cm CategoryCategoryResistivity in ohm/cmResistivity in ohm/cm CategoryCategory

 0 0 –– 5,0005,000 Very CorrosiveVery Corrosive

 5,000 5,000 –– 10,00010,000 Moderately CorrosiveModerately Corrosive

 10 000 10 000 –– 25 00025 000 Mildly CorrosiveMildly Corrosive 10,000 10,000 –– 25,00025,000 Mildly CorrosiveMildly Corrosive

Resistivity below Resistivity below 1,0001,000 ohm/cm is likely to cause rapid ohm/cm is likely to cause rapid 

corrosion of the guy anchorcorrosion of the guy anchorcorrosion of the guy anchorcorrosion of the guy anchor



What About Existing What About Existing 
TowersTowers

 Soil resistivity can give a clue if there Soil resistivity can give a clue if there  Soil resistivity can give a clue if there Soil resistivity can give a clue if there 
could be a problemcould be a problem

 Age of the tower is another clueAge of the tower is another clue Age of the tower is another clueAge of the tower is another clue

 But investigating the anchor below But investigating the anchor below 
d i th l f k id i th l f k igrade is the only sure way of knowing grade is the only sure way of knowing 

if damage has occurredif damage has occurred



Why Is This A Big Deal?Why Is This A Big Deal?Why Is This A Big Deal?Why Is This A Big Deal?

 Life safety of climbers Life safety of climbers  Life safety of climbers Life safety of climbers 

 Life safety of the publicLife safety of the public

 Liability to rentersLiability to renters

ff Loss of revenueLoss of revenue

 Loss of good willLoss of good will Loss of good willLoss of good will

Replacement costReplacement cost



Are There Other RisksAre There Other Risks??Are There Other RisksAre There Other Risks??
 Electrical Sub StationsElectrical Sub Stations Electrical Sub StationsElectrical Sub Stations

 Buried pipelinesBuried pipelines

E i diE i di Extensive copper groundingExtensive copper grounding



Proximity to Major UtilitiesProximity to Major UtilitiesProximity to Major UtilitiesProximity to Major Utilities



Proximity to Electrical Proximity to Electrical 
SubstationSubstation



Does Corrosion Rate Vary?Does Corrosion Rate Vary?Does Corrosion Rate Vary?Does Corrosion Rate Vary?

 Rate increases where moisture is Rate increases where moisture is  Rate increases where moisture is Rate increases where moisture is 
presentpresent

 Rate increases where Rate increases where soluablesoluable salts are salts are  Rate increases where Rate increases where soluablesoluable salts are salts are 
presentpresent

Di i il il i iDi i il il i i Dissimilar soils can increase corrosion Dissimilar soils can increase corrosion 

 Frozen ground stops corrosion, but not Frozen ground stops corrosion, but not 
below frost line where it accelerates below frost line where it accelerates 
during frostduring frost



Am I Safe With Concrete Am I Safe With Concrete 
EEEncasement?Encasement?

 Generally speaking yesGenerally speaking yes Generally speaking yesGenerally speaking yes

B h i l i kB h i l i k But there are potential risksBut there are potential risks



Concrete Encasement RiskConcrete Encasement RiskConcrete Encasement RiskConcrete Encasement Risk



Concrete EncasementConcrete EncasementConcrete EncasementConcrete Encasement



What About Cathodic What About Cathodic 
iiProtectionProtection

 Cathodic Protection covers all the Cathodic Protection covers all the  Cathodic Protection covers all the Cathodic Protection covers all the 
variables of a corrosion cellvariables of a corrosion cell

 Soil typeSoil type Soil typeSoil type

 Dissimilar soilsDissimilar soils

 Copper groundingCopper grounding Copper groundingCopper grounding

 Frozen soilFrozen soil

S b t ti d i liS b t ti d i li Sub stations and pipelinesSub stations and pipelines

 It requires testing and replacementIt requires testing and replacement



Cathodic ProtectionCathodic ProtectionCa od c o ec oCa od c o ec o

Sacrificial



Dig to Block InspectionDig to Block InspectionDig to Block InspectionDig to Block Inspection

 Visual investigation or “dig to block” is Visual investigation or “dig to block” is  Visual investigation or dig to block  is Visual investigation or dig to block  is 
my best my best recommedationrecommedation

 Testing soil can be helpfulTesting soil can be helpful Testing soil can be helpfulTesting soil can be helpful

 Other methodsOther methods



Inspecting Existing AnchorsInspecting Existing AnchorsInspecting Existing AnchorsInspecting Existing Anchors

 Determine when to climb or when to Determine when to climb or when to  Determine when to climb or when to Determine when to climb or when to 
request Dig To Block inspectionrequest Dig To Block inspection

 See flow chartSee flow chart



Rating Corrosion SeverityRating Corrosion SeverityRating Corrosion SeverityRating Corrosion Severity

Co osion Se e it  Facto  Co osion Se e it  Facto  11 (CSF (CSF 11) )  Corrosion Severity Factor Corrosion Severity Factor 11 (CSF (CSF 11) ) 

includes the following: includes the following: 

 Galvanizing in tact, no signs of rust, no cross Galvanizing in tact, no signs of rust, no cross 

sectional material loss.  Anchors rated CSF sectional material loss.  Anchors rated CSF 1 1 
should be monitored during regular tower should be monitored during regular tower 
inspections.inspections.



CSFCSF11CSFCSF11



CSFCSF22CSFCSF22
 Corrosion Severity Factor Corrosion Severity Factor 22 (CSF (CSF 22) ) yy

includes any of the following:  includes any of the following:  

 Galvanizing is compromised  rust spots Galvanizing is compromised  rust spots Galvanizing is compromised, rust spots Galvanizing is compromised, rust spots 
prevalent, but no cross sectional material prevalent, but no cross sectional material 
loss. Additional corrosion control is highly loss. Additional corrosion control is highly 
recommended.recommended.



CSFCSF22CSFCSF22



CSFCSF33CSFCSF33
Corrosion Severity Factor Corrosion Severity Factor 33 (CSF (CSF 33) ) yy

includes ANY of the following:  includes ANY of the following:  

 Galvanizing is gone  heavily corroded  Galvanizing is gone  heavily corroded  Galvanizing is gone, heavily corroded, Galvanizing is gone, heavily corroded, 
deep pitting or areas of flaking, deep pitting or areas of flaking, 
measurable cross sectional material loss. measurable cross sectional material loss. 
Additional corrosion control is required.Additional corrosion control is required.



CSFCSF33



Can I Dig the Top Portion of Can I Dig the Top Portion of Can I Dig the Top Portion of Can I Dig the Top Portion of 
the Shaft and Know What the Shaft and Know What 

is Below?is Below?
N i iN i i Not in my experienceNot in my experience



Why Dig To BlockWhy Dig To Block

Colorado City TX VideoColorado City TX VideoColorado City TX VideoColorado City TX Video



Anchor Inspection

Anchor inspection video



Anchor Failed During DTBAnchor Failed During DTB



Tag Anchor After InspectionTag Anchor After InspectionTag Anchor After InspectionTag Anchor After Inspection



Even New Towers are at RiskEven New Towers are at Risk

Archer City, TXArcher City, TX

This tower was 5 years old  It was part of This tower was 5 years old. It was part of 

an anchor study program.



AnchorGuardAnchorGuard InstallationInstallation



AnchorGuardAnchorGuard InstallationInstallation



AnchorGuardAnchorGuard InstallationInstallationAnchorGuardAnchorGuard InstallationInstallation



AnchorGuardAnchorGuard InstallationInstallationAnchorGuardAnchorGuard InstallationInstallation



AnchorAnchorGuardGuard®®

Corrosion Control for the Tower AnchorsCorrosion Control for the Tower Anchors


